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SCH001, NEWS 
Wayne Public school will open 

'Sep'tember 3. .\1I who" have 
c~Vdren of school age should, send 

SdME'EARLY HISTORY OF 
, WAYNE COUNTY, ~EBRASKA 

Fortunately thei ~wlaa:y storm of them the .lIrst 'day. 
Tain with some wl*d: only !:ave WIlYIl~ will be a years work Ijt the 
vi~in!ty a little brltSh and an inch of Kirld,erl~al·te:n. All that enter w>ill 
~ainwllter. Here is a' re~ort of the ye,ars .work of a,p,urely 
storm and hitw"HI leff tliiIigs ' Klnd,erg:ar1ten nature and a half years 

,wake from Wood iLake oh the ,W<""'-I-w"rK preliminary first grade work. 

Below we give a partial 
the ',excelle,nt ' 
A. Welch given at 
Th1lrsday at the 

........,.-:, 

to BalOe Qreek anp beYonl1~ west one Registratlon will be made Monday 
of the mO$t disastrous in .thany rears. morning. Ther,! will be no SCh(lOl 

tlie pioneers and old settlers of the Ir"sn,ectlve 

Live stock and ~nIth' were kUled, Monday afternoon. , 
-corn stripped of it hfnllcs and ears, it teachers' conference has 'been 
and in at least live IM'tances persous caHed by the Superintendent, which 
,were injured by 'tile huge stones, 'will be )leld September 1, at 3 P. m. 
which were declaned to lie I\S large The teachers for the year are as 
.,s baseballs. fOll'aws: 

Otto Burkhart oJ! Norfolk, who Was Minnie' Wills, Kindergarten, gradu-
"ising in a coupe' with his Wife, was ate Wayne Teachers College. 
.. endered unconscl<i>us when a huge Coiia Potras, 1st grade" graduate 
stone crashed throl)gh"-the roof of his Peru Teachers College. 
-ear. Lulu Waite, 2nd grade, 

Wrecked A.uto Top Peru' Teachers: College. 
- TIle entire top of the -'",,}O,e.-""lVi>s-i- "'Ifelen Flanlogan," 3rd-cgrade;-gradtr-

l"ipped to shreds by the stones which ' 'Wayne Teachers College. 
Burkhart described as' being "\lig as Nellie Johnson. 4th grade, 

''baseballs.'' The Stooes also"" made ate Wayne Teaeh"rs College. 
<Ients In the hood and fenders. He Mrs. Irwin Auker, Stl1grade,lgradu
'lind his companion protected them- ate Peru Teachers College. -
selves ruring the 'storm by, holding Sopbia "Koester, ,llth grade, 
,the seat cushion allove their heads. ate :Wayne Teachers College. 

A child near Mallison reqUilred Jennie Davis, 7th grade, ' 
after being struck. ate Wayne Teachers CoBege: 

of' Battle Creek Elizabeth Franklln, Music and" Ar~. 

'Grove. reaching from Ihis doorway tal 
pick up a stone, was' ~tru:ck by 
,,,ther and his wrist broken.' A 
-Creek wotnan was s~rjjck all. the 
-and six stitches were reqnlred" 
"'lose the wound. 

At Battle Creek pracflcally 
window on the north' aide of I 

"treet was broken i~nd' church 
school windows werk roddled. 

-.-,. 'ton also 'suffered sev~r-e damage. 1 

The hail at lAng Pine' was declared' 
to be the worst in !tw~nty' years. 

Broke Traln IW1Mows 
All the windows i* a 'Notthwestei'R' 

'Passenger coach on I a fJraiil between 
Pilger and Stanton Iwe"e brok~n. No 
one in the car was I hurtr 

Telephone and 'teleg,.apH lines 
the worst affecteCl I areal ~ere' 

Battle Creek 
mission. 

Student in Art, Sargent, 
of 1 Chicago. 

$rs. Robinson, Commerce. 
Mrs. Jacobson, A. B. wayne Teacb~ 

Co!lege. 
Windenberg, Dom .. Science, 

Grinnell College, ' 
H. Brown, Ath!. Coach and 

Training, A. B. 

Bacon, graduate Wayne 
College" and A. B. Univer-

Nebr!'lSka. 
Goodrich, History and 
iversity 01 Nebraska. 

N, Pollard. Principal, A. B. 
'College. 

Jacobson, Sup~ru1tehdent. 
\vayne Teachers College, 

ty of Nellra"ka a)ld 
of The university 

county. The IIrst part 'of the article 
co~lIned' quite c'jos~IY to the'reeord 

1 "Ill' the 'judge, and It was neces
sary..'!,L abreviate 'the "latter nart of 
the t~lk, tho -if woiild haye beell. I~
terestlng to have 'followed more' 
clo~ejy the' excellent talk • 

Tlte First W'l'iltc SelJtler 
The flbit white 'settler in Wayne 

county was B. 'F. Whitten, In April", 
1869,; on the southeast qIJarte:r of 

26, range' 5, on the Logan. 
, homestead this limd: 'but 
'it from the 

Damage to crops JS 
thousands of dollars. I 
mered dnto the - taken in township 25, range 4, among 

" thera Chas. Erxl~ben, fat he<; of . 
CAR 01' 0'lr Pr~sent co"!'.t~ commiSsioners, 

Fran:k "Ersleben. 

miles south Barker 
In 11870 a colony of Germans too_k 

homesteads along Spring Branch in 
Mr. Barker's what'.is now the southeast township of 

the ?ounty, Hoskins, among them 
Jacki;on Bernhardt, .. Theodore Bern
hardt ,ood Mi'oha.el BrallCh. 

, Orgonlze the Connty 
In 118,0,1' Gosmer Brittian on petition 

of re'slden!ts' of the territory now con
Bistirlii':llf ,ithe cOllnty of Wayne, ca\led 
an ejection to be held on-september 
511., 
Plum creek' for the purpose of elect
ing counly officers 'and organizing 
the county. At that election W, T. 
Sperry. W. E. Durin and Isaac MI:rler 

lelecteCl cOUhty commissioners. 

other oonnty officers. 
In 1874 bonds in the amount of 

$t5,0()0 at 10 per cent were voted. 
There were cast for the bonds 26 
votes a)ld 21 against. The )Jonds were 
to raise money' with which to build 
a court house. ' 

'Thee"next "bond election Was for 
bu.lldlng i1 railroad, and $89,000 were 
voted for that purpose without a 

onOI) ltAI)IO, OUTFJ'I' 
if you have a fever for radio, 

to hear all this good stuff that 
daily broa<lc~'s't~d:"""'jn fact, be in 
touch with Uie world, sec A. O. Boh
nert In the Voget bundlng about, n 
Rud,io equipment. He silPP\ieB the 



>'1 "I 

I, , 

I ,' , , SPECIAL 
DU~J~~, J'a~ M9NrH or SEPTEMDER "" 

Men'~!~'or3 piece suits $' 1 'O'D'~ ::, 
. eIean,d and pres$ed - - ... " 

Warne Cl~a~ing Works 
, w. A, Truman. 'Pl:oP. Phone No. 41 

We are Dry Cleane~s. Dyers. Tailors. Hatters. 
We ary cl~~n the best. 

~ ~ _' __ ~_'~:~k-~-;~~: ~. _ L 

, 

0"0 0 0 0 0 0 10 

• LOCAl. AI1!~, P ~~jXt:--:"wp.rtb.'r.-,adv. 
o 0 0 0 0 0 0 !O 0' 0 Miss Faye Brittian was a pailsenger 

11 Sioux City, Monday morning, going 
OYer for tho day. 

Cream, eggs" poultry 
I'ortner.-adv, 

MIss Laura, H!ntz, WhO' spent a 
wook v!slting Wlith her sister Mrs. 

Fanske was looking' 
hUKinesB 'at Sioux City Monday, rUD

';l~~~~?f~~ .. ~~ t~e, morning., .. ; 
IIIrs. Reynolds' and daughter lIelen 

w~llt t(j'" SioUx cjty Friday Dwrnlng 
, and 8pe~'t' the day t'here. ' 

L, W. Loomis went to CraIg Friday 
..look aUer farm'lntereh there and 

vIsit among his ,many frieIlds. • 
. ?!frs. C. J. Rundell, w"!" called to 

Kn'oxvlIle, Iowa, Saturday afternoon 
hY" the serious Illness of her g'rand
mother 'Mrs, John Yooog. 

Mrs. T. M. Rodwell. who epent a 
~isltll\g at the home of Mr. ,and 
D. E. Slnipson her sister"le!t 

for 

CecilIa Mlester. whd 'spent 
weeJ<:s visiUng with her mother 
John Mi;"ter and other r",lattves 

",to 'lie'r duties' at 'Omaha 

-~Two rurnished! rooms, for ~ent to 
]adles. E~qulre 'at' TIle, Booterie. , 

Mrs. M. Jone,!, <~f. C":rI·oIl. ·was a 
Wayne visitor b~iw:~en ~ralns Satur-
4ar. 

Sala len Saturda~ afternpOn for her ' 
i)ome at Coleridge .. 
, 'Miss Sybel TesSIer of Emerson who 
spent a couple of days ylsltfng with 
Miss Ethel Kln!lllton, returned home 
Saturday aftern~. 'I. 

Mrs. C. W. Hiscox and daught.". 
Mae 'lett Saturday morruing for Mad
Insot! where they spent tlie week end 
Visiting wIth relatives. , 
i 1I!'IiIs Hazel Arnold came IrOl\1: Rari~ 

4qlPIl F'1:1<\(lY ~fternoon al).d vlsdted 
over Sunday with hel' alst~ra· /II1,sses 
s~eli~ and Emil. Arrlold: . ,'I. . 

i "Fine farmB, '-well 'Improved. for 
, crop payments. WrIte' today, 

I.and Company, Sidney, Ne
t 

Dr. T. T. JOl\~~llli'" i901PO ,frO'A I " 
trip to his tnI'm, Il~!~f\~ ill~" 11,e... Swa~soll WOllt to Sioux" CI~~" 
pl1rt of thn stater and l'cport~ moming to visit tlte wHe, 
wheat Is pretty ,\l'ue:h of ", fallur~, i , at the st. Vincent hospital, 

-there. His ba~~e~ :!':~~ ~; !f0~'1 eIY"I'! she l'ljcently underwent all 
and the corn Is a nne prospect. I u"e,·uuuu. Sh~ Is said tq ~,e dOing 

~Omaha" will .iW~i ~~!,~o~t,to omt~~~: but will 110t be abl~ ItQ,"com~ 
And cmployceR Qr th!! UnIon PllcHlc for two 01' mol'c wccI{s, 'is the 
ltaiIrOlld Septembor tr. oh thQ..~occaB
itQn of Union PUIlItI,· dll)' which wtll (I ,,' >tn! ,1,' ' Jn~lude ,a flo~,,,,,; \l~~~~i!,Il";, i 
'n~restang pub')~ i t~Aturr,~. All". I 
~rnskanH nrc 

Wm. BeclwnhullOlt an.lL.ii.ftMh
left ',by oar !MQlIJlJlf to 'fl.sl.t ''\w:~., 
sister, Mrs. Dao,soluwr lit, Panl 
awl then on to Auams to vltdt 
Me Kibho~~ t~ Rhort.. tl~~(), At 
Pol11t they will pick (\v 1I!'iss 

n !3eckenhnU'llr, It "Istet-In-Iaw. 
nceonlpany them. 

C. DavenpQrt and ,fa!UHy, o( 
City: who had been vIsiting at 

NorfOrk Sunday. were stranded here 
by "rain Sunday: evenl.ng, ahd, spent 
the' night here, resuming their home 
trip: by train Monday morning. Mr. 
Davenport Was aequi"lnt'eCl"qulte well 
at Wayne, twelve or Ilfteen 'yearS ago, 
wh~n he was hiterested' . 
. (he Flagge' ,trhil.· , .. 

Mr. and tdr.l>. E. M. Lindberg from 
WAnslde spent Saturday 

W'hUe thedr way 

F. B. 
won tl\LJ"I

en;l\m.pIUU",UjJ, which was fln
,the Dlmc at the 

not' permitting the 

. BANANAS " ".30 
dozen' ............. ;............... ,C. 

PLUMS ,,' " SOC 
basket ............................ . 

LEMONS . "" '4Sc 
do~en .................. ;: ....... . 

SWEET POTATOES 2Sc 
4 pOl1nds ................... ' .. .. 

CUCUMBERS 5c 

can "~rOC' 
RED KIDNEY BEANS -lSc 

can ........................ ,"'....... _" 

N~r~S .. ~~~:.~ ................... lSc 
2i lb. KRAUT 16c 

can ............. '..................... "," 
VAN CAMP'S CHILE 15· 

CON CARNE., can __ ... ....: C 

~~;r~~~~ .................. ; .... 12c 
KING NUT OLEO 28c 

pound .......... ,., ............ ,.... "' 
Q MACARONI 15c 

2 for ............................ .. 
POWDERElD S.UGAR 13'c 

_ .. _ .. ....l1ou!!.L",,·~ ..... , ..... " ... ~ ........ : .... 
DOMINO_LOAF SUGAR35c 

Z"pounds .. , .............. : .... ~ . 
SUGAR GRANULATED . 

. GRAHAM 25c 
5 pounds ............... :.,....... , ye~llow, 5 .. " 

WHQ;LE WHEAT FLO:UR 25c RYE FLOUR . .23c 
5 pounds ........................ ' _ , 5"po)1np.s ........................ " '" 

FREH MILK .~,-.,--'-.. --.-.-u.._--+-
quar!~ bottle ..... , .......... .. 

FRES~ CREAM . 15c t pints ................. ,.......... ," " ' 

When~foo<f.stuffs are placed in the ~Jf Serve Store for sale. CUB.-" 

. tamers can he assured of quality food at the· v~ry lowest prlcewltJl, 
the best of service at all times~ . . . 

BARNARD GR(itERYro~ 
,d ! 

Miss M'!!!:IE'c~et Udey, who, spent two 
weeks vlsitinll' with her mother Mrs. 
Udey and sister Mrs. Crawford re
turned to Omaha Friday. 

Mrs. M.' A. Philllps, who 
about··two weeks viSiting with Mrs. 
C. W. Hiscox. Rnd other friends in 
Wayne r~tllrned to' \Jer home ut 
Omaha SaturdllY morning. 

Miss Elizebetth Mines, departed 
Saturday morning. for Dlckins, Iowa. 
where she teach In a consolidated 
high school this school year. School 

. Monday' morning. 

Huri"Phryfrom 
Visiting' relatives 

friends at Carroll 'and Wayne. 
;be was a guest 'at 'the home 
and Mrs. G. Hummphry., She 
ed home the Ilrst 'of th~' week; 

I"" 

Om'a:ha groc.ers are buying 
stOl:ing fiour- tOneTp--flie uBllY More 
Wheat and Flour" campaign .which is 

conducted by a special co~: 
mitt.ee of the Omaha Chamber of 
Commerce. The campaign Is be1ng 

throughout the nation to stlm-
a buydng demand for wheat and 

stabilize wheat prIces. Tangible 
of the ca!ppaign are, 

Farm 

$275,00 an /lere. 

, 

I 

K~arns 
Pr9duce 

, 

HQuse 

160 acres well , ,and in <Y.1:ccllent , 
and very productive. 2* innes from good town. This' 

land Is rolling but is wel/1geated close iJ~town and,;! 
school and will give very easy terms. Price t176.00. 

. I' I' 
160 acres 6' mlles North' of Wayne; la~s fine and' 

., ." j' ,I" I, 
highly 'productive cpndltl?n. Improved. ,Good. 
PrIce $200.~O per, acre • 

.1:--- '. . i' ··i· -.. ,,' 
160 acres near Lau~el. fence~ hog tigh~ and hI!" all, 

·been·lleeded·-to alfalfa-'or' sweer clover In- the last year 
,,:"-- .. .of- two aM 'Is clean !lnd 'a g~odproducer. ,Terms to sult. 

--, ---, '-,-- ,--~' , ' I 
:l'rice $180.00. I' , 

i ~! I. 
. I..:CL '! I 

}-.-----.--.. -. - We, want:-to-Ilsl other· good· fal'Illi.-thali-a,re'for-l!ai; ... ·:~~-c:-::~:"H~;,: 
at reaso~abie prices. I 

- " I 

Kohl Land & Investment Co. 17' ,~~~ 



Co~ectly ijt,rGt.ssi$i" 
are something' one app~e- ' 
'cia.te(}:most of all. I have 
had many years experiell!!e 
in fi~ting gl~s. ~nP. ,lWat.,., 
anteed all niywork. ' 

Broken le~' diJl~I~'t4al\t1 
'in shorttime. '" 

~ > FACTS, 1\~ 'FA.NdJEs ' , 
At 01:W'ha last ~eek is was, a ques

tion whether to ~lit' or dr11tk their 
water. They mostly shuuned the cup 
as neither 'food or laBolt: 

~""" 

It is strange how m-any people who 
want the editor to' prInt sonle' thing , 
they think sh,pujd ~e ,well IknoWn. an 
unpleasant trufh P!lrh:l\l>s, Pl' perhaps 
mere gOSSip, wilt .. rtdl'tilile !i.wli.y when' 
the newspaper mB.!) says: "You seem 
t6 know a lot aho'tit' the' 'case-,sup
pose y~h ",rite It I up I 'land sign tbe 
story, and 'fe will print it, We hate 
to printl some alleged" tact~ and tMn 
have to fall back Oll the I~me E!iXcuse: 
that yo~ told me."" I'!' I ' 1 price of whatever 

~"! 'II bOUght. "The salesman "''''0' ..... ~"'.I' 
B[xby Is quoted~s"lnot '\Vilhtlng: 'I h\~f J. C. McNish, one 

purchase his winter coal now. b~.. and F'or.mer Governor 
--'~not-!l"fdJ-if,-}~~lOU)d were, ,hl'avy stockholders, an,d!, 

pass on before cold' weatber 'came.! a hory of big and certain ,I, , 
We bave some subscribers who pJaJin- They also claim that aft:er'wa'ros 
Iy say that they do' not 'w""t to' 111'>': tinl cOl:\firmed the statements'!. : H"wasll;.11I 
their subscr)ptlonf~ !/I!iranpe 'tot, fe~rl ~~Jd ~longWith ,the bank, The 
we cannot sen<i the Democ~at t~ the!!).1 wa~' reIieved by the lower court'df all 
where they might ~~jn case hr a~LI 'ii'a~iI!ty, a~d Martin won' all 'but the 
cident. Mansfield snit, which was for $5,000. 

,.- : 'liel bas also' appealed. 
-- If "prohibition is a' failure" wIlY' The attorneyS argue that the bank 

do the fellows who 'wauf dpportunityl \J;;~ a party to the fraud perpetrated 
to get"llOi'rze say in the same sentence on': them, the slock !iroving. to be 
as the above quotafltm~' that 'Intox-!c' \vorthless, and insist that as it al-
eating liquors are ,,/ore' p1entlfli.l and' lowed the salesman, to carry with him 
more sold,than "ve~ before? Is that the bank note forms of the pUTChas-
not what they want? ersi of tb~ notes they hold 'against 

--- th~ appellants. The latter claim that 
It takes all 'kinds of people to make' ,Ma~tin never was a stockholde", and 

the earth. Sam€! th!lnk-tM public ia' thdt the bank was not a fiscill' agent 
the winner by the losi of M !the company, 
Harding, because Ci)oll!lge.lll , 
ed by them as a better 'than!, ", , , I -------

says that to see Collidge in 'WHA.T DOING FOR fARIDNm 
in a quite an extended article in 

White Holl"-e ds liI<e taklilg a th~ state Journal of Sunday, 0'" the 
of castor all. evJ' of' the fah' about' to take '!flaee 

}I.ondar 
"THE 

Sedretary Danielson of that place 
,I tells or tries -to t.,n of 'what the or

of w\lich he is secretary 
trying to do and has done 

farmer, and While they are 
a very successful fair o~ 

another" and thus enQllir
agricultural methods, 

letter comes to the t;!nai 
of what lh~y h,,;;e d~ne:" it 

they have eXPolo)14ea approxi
$425,000 i,n improving, the 
and buildings, of which the 

appropriated '$351.iHlO ~ 
was earned by the ~s

That is not al:l, the,Y: pl*n 
_".,~U'u .. "vW',9,. more iilid I make other 

·-~;h·i~-h- -i~~ well"-" ~n~i 
But does it help ~o an,!: gre,at 
io pull the agriclulturist o,ut 
hole into which i radical qe
has placed 'him'i aided; a,nd 

by a tariff which, permist 
l'I>I'aCloiea.Uy every other iindu~try ito 
combine price raising an'd pro
dUction contro}? The fq.riner must 
';o~'k 'and work hard and Ifntemikn~IY 
for success, for the has been and still 

unjustly , 

'Men's Brown Calf 'Skin, strait last, 
neat dress shoe, per: pair _____ c$6.75 , 

MEN'8-$S.75 
Men's Black Kid leather with cushion 

'Insole, Goodyear Welt, per pair $6,7& 

MEN'S-$5.45 
Men's Browl\ Kid leather, very ,stylish .. 
toe,' G?od-Year w~t, per palr __ $5.45 

MEN'~$5.25 
lIf~~'s Black Kid leather, very stylish 
'too, 'Goodyear WeH, per pair -7--$5.2~ 

MEN;8-$4.95 
best value tn, the world- in men'\:! 

idress ,shoes. Black and. Brown In 
five different shaped toes. Goodyear 
Welt, at only _________________ "$4.95 

" , 

guaranteeu for good wea .. ; l"hich will 
be fine for st'r~et wea'r made In the 
'following style, hlack' and' hrown In 
'round toe'; black kid in wide toe, and 
black kid dn plain to~: at ~nIY_~95, 

MEN'S--.-$4.50 
WORK s:1l:~ES " 

'I..~dies' ,Se~tion 
, ,,' , '"'- ~""- - , 

Our line' for this fal\. is up-to-the-
1)10m~nt' .In style 'and appearenoe. 
There are Satins, Suede, Leather and 

: Suede combin'atlon, low and high 

A pretty' co,D;.blnation of Otter New
Buck In strap Or Oxford with low 
he~l at " ________________ ~,"-""-..$6.25 

WOMEN'S-:-$4.75 
Fatent leather Oxford with military 
heel and fiexlble- sale 'at only ____ $4.75 

WOMEN'S 
BrO~1l $5.25 . Black $4.95 
The best shoes' for heavy set women 
Or any women who are bothered witl! 
their foot to buY, this "Arch Support" 
oxford. They are neat and good-Iook~ 
Ing~ _________ Brown $5.25, Black $4.;9[, 

WOl\lEKS-Satin $6.00 
,are one straps, In IowaI' high 
with turn Bole. Very drESSY .. 

- _.:~$Il;OO 

We have at this price six different 
styles, oxford and strap,' for street 
wear. 'Excellent for grOWn girls, 
school wear., Ask .~P see them, at 
~!ll~ '"" ________ " _______ ---------$4,t)0 

COMFORT SHOES 
We have a very nice l!oe of comfort 
house shoes In oxfords and straps or 

I 

.,~~·SFctioD 
II 
BOYS'-$3.75 ' 

, 1 

,'2~ to 5~ i 

Fine Bro~n Calf Skin, Goodyear Welt, 
nice dres~ shoe for boys', :nt only $8.75 
The same 'In 12% to "2--53.50 

BOYS'-$2,:_ 
!in, to 5%' " ~ 

.. Brown and Black fine school shoes 
for BoYS, at - _________ r _______ $2.95 

The sam~ In 12%to 2--,-52.75 
8% to 12 -----.--------:..-52.50 

I 
'. 

.1 ' 
GIRLS' SCHOOL SHOES 
We have :'a large stock br children's 
school shoes, brown andjblack. 

i I 

GIRLS'''--$3.50 
1 .' 

High sh~es, low hcels uI1d round toe, 
111, black' and brown, all ileath~r-soll<l , 
.Iice 'for ,scho,ol wear" sl~cs 2%' to 7 
--------7-7- ____ " ____ , __ "_ - ____ $8.~, 

-$3.00 to $,3.25 
Brown skJn, neat appearance and 
weI! ma<1c, sizes 12'h to; 2 __ ~ ___ $S.2i) , 
8% to 1~ ______________ r _______ $8.00 

i 
, I, 

GIRLS'-$2.75 to $3.00 
Brown o~ black in a h~avy material'" 
good eve'ry day shoe, 12: to 2 ____ $3.00 
8% to ___________ L ______ $2.75 , 

,I, ' ' 



_l"-"'''---''J",'''-' toat Bum 1<1r., 
woman and chJld in .th'e ; 
the average a~ ~-iven above not 
snell al1ythin'g-for the (lverage,citizen. haum ~\\'cnt to'Sioux elty thhi morn· 

'-------+t-,-,.,-,..",.-::-c'7""m, ,,~,:1', ,,-''''': It .mc!~ns that ~)QJl,W big COn?el:ps were , . I ing and will 8peJ~q a c(:)ijpl~ of (laya. 
heavy dcposilors-perhaps:.Qllly o':p '0,: 0' 0 0 0:"0 .; ;, ,0 0 0 o' 0 0 'Miss Irene carpenter" ,Jeft thiS 

I , a dar. IL the cWrens of: Oma 0 • LOCAl, AND PERSONAL 0 moming for Brookings,.l?6uth Dakt>ta, 
-----'--+1 t-. ,:-,.,=-:,-:,,,--,---.,,-:.+-.,., -Jcoult' ,rJ'ach and everyone depf)sit (~vcn 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 () '0 0 0 0 0 0 0 whpre she is to teach the coming A1ntered "" second class matter 'in , 

ISM, at the. ,1~f8't:?m~~: at, :Warne~ :12~.3:s.11er week it would mea·n better {~ayne count{ Fair 'Sept. 11;M- 8Ch
M
· OOrsl.' YEemarm"a' Hayes! ,v"a

o 

h .... e f~om 
')!Ifetir. under th~! ~ct, of March II, 1~'l.9. 'f Sh I 0 • 

, . H . .Burnjl:a~ -\>, 0 es was Oakdale this week, returning' !!Orne SUbse*f~tf~n n~tes ~, Ani;thcr noted newspaper corres- ing after bllsinPHs nt ~ayne Tuesday. 
&e Yellr ~---r-c--.,----,---.----~;l,(ro 

- 8b; Months ---;.-c~-c-----------
\,ond"!!! )In" a<jrnitted that pern':"B. (;ream, eggll. pqultry bought by 
aenry, Ford oould'- commalltl lnore FoTtner.-adv. ' 

WAYNE Mt~I\:t.:T ";&PqR~~ , 
Pollowlng arr. 1M \parlt~t" pr'c~~ , ' 

o!&ttoted· us UP tq the til1le of' going ~ ; , 
llreas Thufsday: 

In either rp.Pl1lJlicarl 01: (;emo~ Mr. and Mrs. Byron Trump. left 
national conventions than arty this mornIng for Plainview, where 
man-that he has a: Igreate.r th~y ,';'111 teach. . 

among the masse4 than that popular Gossard corset~ 
one eiRe at till" time. YeJ, he should, 'go to Mrs. creffrIes 
t,hat He·nry could not receive Shop.-ad\,.· 

either of the pnrty nominations, nor nnt! Mrs. Jones retQ.rned Wed-

Corn ________ r._. ____ ~ __________ _ 

OatR . ___________ , __ .. __________ ._ 

::':;i:S __ :~~~~~~~~==~:~:..~=:.~=~=~ 
(!Quid' he he --HH~ct(ld if· no.rniltate(l ::ts ,-- -. , . h 

thrNf narty nomln'"e. Well,. we evening {rom I> vlalt wit her 
City. . 

that is f\naI,-the .\'~?I!I~ have E. W.' I-Huse and daughter 
. (0 'say, no matter wb~t tpey 

~:terB ----~- .. "'"t----r-... -...... --... 
lJuttcr Fat 
Hogs ----------I--'1~---i$6",OO to $7.~o ,: 
Cattle ________ ~ ____ .. __ ~4,OO to '$9,59 

Omaha h.unch who formed 

""'======*,=i", =*,,:;======'f',=IF, : 1'r!!U,(;""'''''''' to'" place GoV'llrnor" CIlIIS. 

Representatlv~ Mlidde/l of lllj,nois. ~:n~~:, ~::t:!:~ :~~"e~~I"" !:!lS~~,! 
who Is loglcaII~ ,at, lhe, h~8d of the " 
.oommittee of Wa~llij apd, ,Means the matter .than Mr. ,Br~811. 
t/le J;lext cbligre~w;anll'. all to ,be. H~ call X1ar1t~~~, ,wal,t . 
tlu: repealed. ,':" peopJe In generallloSlI;;~I~. to 

We are now h€~E;llnnjng to exchange' 
first notes with ;Mexicu, and' In time 
we may become 1 f6tmal1!y .1/ntr03h'l!liH 
to our nelghborl' ()Ij ;the ~outlj" 

e9mmence to ch~nge work "with, him. 
n might well be! ~iutlially:'proflt"ble. . t iili'il:~!" Ij ! . 

Over In FreepJrt;,1 hl!Iit.I"! they buInt 
a tabernacle alilbli'~rtl; day; iIi wliicii 
to hold six weekB' JI~'l~~'(;t.i;~g~,of a ~'~li-

• I 1'1 .," 
glaDS natur~. A Hnries ,i of meetin.g~ 
:will he held lll(T" under the. Ms-

1tI. No doubt [here are some 

,Seljil~or'nrociklliirt -may hllve 
!-I{!cond" dumnge eaSC 011 hand soon, 
~wo dIfferent'" ol'gaJ~izations 'claim to 
l~n\"e his agreement to' speak before 

went to' SIoux City Wedll,esday 

, ' 

~y-of it do('s not rain., 

Miss' Marionjo Theobald left thi. 
to visil her aunt at Ver· 
South Dakota. Her father 
, "1';'1 

, I"," ':SI!ll1x~',:<.i;ity w~h her. 
1\,11'0::. aR. McIntosh, ·of Concord wa,s 

c~ll,Clj, ,to, DMMoines, Iowa, ~uesday 
mprrirn,g by scr1.ons illness of "her 
d1!~llgh,t~r!Mr~, Herbert Lessman. 

til'i:-:; mQrning. 

Mr, and Mrs. Ed' Sail' left by motor 
this morning for a vacation trip in 
South Dakota, visiting various places. 

Stanley Huffm~n and fa~!ly frc:.rri' 
Elgin are visiting here, with' her 
m"other, Mrs, Mellor, and with other 
relalives. -

Henry Korff has been at the farm 
picking apples; < aBel." reports ·that thc;r: 
have a very ·p·romlsing crop. He har; 
vested .about, 20~ bushels of Wealthy, 
and later varlrtJies. wIll come aloDg 
thlg fall. , ' 

M, Lower;:--Who has been· visiting 
hlg farms near Huron, South Dakota, 
tel1's ,Us that John Lyngrln, who is 
farming one place threshed more 
tha.n 60 bushels of 'wheat per a,cre 
from a 5il-acreI flelJl. ' 

Mrs. J. T. ·House returned last 
eve,;lng from a visit of seVeral 'weeks 
In the east, where she vJslted 'rela
tives near· Washington nnd also near 
pittsburg. - Miss ;;nry, ,,,ho accom
panied her, stopped at Branson, Mis, 
suori; where ,she Is teaching the ·com-

forms?" 
ru:-;hed. 

bus.iness in "republican plat
He admitted, that he was 

R[,ilph Bohnert. who was visiting 
with bis :parents Mr .. and Mrs. G, 
A. Buhnert departed \Vcdnestlay 
Wedll~sday morn.ing for LQs Angel.
CalHor-l1in. w'here --he' mrtkes his 
beadquarters, 'he -wt!§~ .. acc6mpahied 
'as far as Omaha by his ·.mother Mr's: 

Manure 
I No farm implement' 

and saves more work'than 

d¢..ules that ~tru~h. 

Have no supe~ior. 

-;1 

M~yer &-Bfchel
ll
, 

- Implements aad Tra~s __ 
phone 308 

1I.~uog~n~ Dowllng, who slYen~ ,a fe", 
days "i~iting fit the home 4ftr Mr .... ana 
M~·~. g~ Dowliug h(;r uncle le~t thL'S. 

,1:ltipP_ for, her home at _ Madisoq 

, I1ayton alld wife frolll.JJarroll 
slarting this morning £.0" Har
I~W~t where he ha$ frieI;lds·. ~o 
and ··business matters "to. 

Boh nert, who expect to spen~a 'veel~ 

\\ il h hf'l' unuglrtel' ~\Il'~. C. B. Dic'li:en-I.~;;;;;;~;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;~:~~ 
S(IJ]. 

formed a drcIe and asked for storie~. 
Robel·t Kaule, of Allen, wha seemed 
to be the spokesman for the 

0, A. B'owen ond fonill'j. from Sioux 
Cit,' passed thru' Wayne--'Td'esday 
evenjng On t.heir way to In.m.aJl., 

or near 
rIver, some 
railroad. It 
dlrt yields 

-, wtlrth ot tho 
,,,,,, ohave gOld 

~Inlf In~:=~;=:!. 
We -have heard 'of a 10.1 of, strange 

happenlilg to dalry cows pRS. 

near a stream, 8\leh n~. flndlng 
, In the milk. 'but a Soutll Dakota 

cla,i.ms thnt his cows go lnto 
lake' to ke-ep the flIes frOm ti,el~ 
'and udders, nnd: tI\nt th'ey com~ 

ml'\ked, ,the bqlIhealis tb 
.\Ibq~nd q n the h,ke, doing. the stunt. 
to "thwnrt the fl~h; he Inttachiid btlI" 

rhome' nt 

tb"" were c~lIed bji t11e,death of Mrs, 
H();en's father,: J: l\[, ka'hcock. llir. 

:rvrrs. Bowen --iN~re 'res{dents' 
about f:;eyen or eight 

'for--;<iome . moIi[lf.'~ ,he -being em
ployed as a jeweler-f,ere. 

THEY SPENT 
LU'E'S GOLDEN 

gave a veryiIiteresting bit of 
of the schoolhouse and the' 
played'in the -lives of the 
ihat part ~f the country. Mirth 
tears mingled' as: the old days were 
brought so vividly before his 'hearers. 
"Men are only boys grown t.all"_f?eeJ)l. 
ed' especially, true of the speaker, and 
the writer cOllld see beyond the, mid, 
dIe aged ':man standing therf, to .I'M 
Iitt~ barefoot boy, full of Idle and 

(By Katherine M,uchell) happiness, and had a desire to r~ach 
District Dumper, ~eventeen of ' • 

county wag the· scene of a gala gath- out a hand and compel the ,boy t'l. 
ering Thursday.jaost ,,:hen the school stay: In' fact, it seemed, as the 

others told their part in the ti!c""'!U1'G< 
children of a, haU a century again back there, that as time 

_to the little, school hOlls,>-iOl'--a-cI,;""'-·· on 'ttll,!air face and puts, 

, . Wll(~k: Inr- spent llis furlough. 

Z~.aJl-''''-~ WARNlNGt, .. ~ ~i-~-.- _"_~ ...... _1'YI,n",","l',n_r~t'i'mnt ~~i1~t in mnking 

pcrty her£'. 
'I 1 r' 'I '" ' 

,T,he i'~l" ~\ore fOWl1S up rlIlJlin ,&treet 
ar'e" hc.t:dnning to look more like .1 

finl~h~<j 19t ()f bullclings. The 
fhe, dqql's and \hc .. )ylndo)vs .al'd, 
put!hi, imd h", 0001'" laid, They 'were 
pll\~ter~d some weeks ago." The,ceil
lng, are yet to he put in find th~~ 1Ix
til'I'~sdn{l"rllrniiihlngs must stin . 

·days were the y{hole conversation 
and "don't you remember" brought 
hnppines~ many eyes grown weary, 
wlth·~Jwusehold careR nnd the trials 

dnYR with his l,Jttlc dnug'h- and "Hfat and 'forty" 
for those kids., 

home, of her grandmother,' After dinner' the ,lindrcn of tho 
Emma 'Baker. Mr, Mulvey had 

In' IllinoIs visIting his m6ther ~;stt~~:a::h:~~~:uot: ~~,~ ~:~c~oc::~~~ 
Uttle d~ughter there. :Good, .to the new lociltion, went lnto' the 

hls_:.hQD\e eountty j~ his building and held an hour of school. 

The '!len ~nd women took their places. 
with here and there a tight squeeze. 
"Teacher" had a hard time to get 

-Out---Of chaOB-. 
responded t'o· the sweet 'smiles and 
recited ,,;ilk old time vigor. It was 
amusIng, "hliarlousIy amusing, to hear 
Claude JlHtehelI recite' "Twinkle, 
'r\1.~Ill{ie -Little Start' and "Jolinny 
MCl'dith Martin Teapot Monkey Bill" 
otherwise known as Guy Willia.ms. 
gave "Mary Had A Little Lamb" was 
a ~ere!ttn. Then aga.ill the girls sang 
the old songs and, from the mist. 
or the past, came the memory of theIr 
plg~ta!ls and preuty p!nk cheeks, 

gingham plnafo,,,s, =an,~-l;lle-I---
grU~ they had on the hearts of. the 
sturdY··1ads who fought for the prj. 
Vn(~~e or ;nrryin.t!: thl"> dinrrtr pnil I)r 
\vnlking to tlw fnrT); t:,dp with Ihr'lll, 

SOTn('OI!f' ;Ugg('st('d r<\('{'~,..; :llld 011 tho 

pl:l,l"L,'T()UIl<1 thl')" rllf11111'd, t/1I'Y pl:ly-

Ild JHlnW-lll.111111 pHIl·aw:IYI th'tf'i" tf,t-
',it'll MJ.,,~ P,lllnlp, whf) t('ildl("-: ;!{ j '{('r, dc, Tnrti rro('k:~, ('o<\t:-; rtnd tttHt. 

I' . ~nHj if they tintlj' crs tcs.t1H"¢d ot the morry time. 
, ,~ross, northern 10,,"'01 -Will Agaifi jOining therr wives and 
1, ti'cl"'lanCl "her" at~ the home for bnm-l>', who h~d ~D<~lIt llw timf', ~s 

schOOl year. befits ag-I..', yj"itillg alld J'c">ting, all 

:11:jIHijiiijili'.~II: IH:J:illli'I!I!!,iil:I:!IIII!:llil~i:iiii;l!f!~I!III~ii'!lilllii~liI!iJ11~11'ljl\l'!;I'!I;I~'!I!i!Yi',!!(IV I :i'~r " 

at a wide range of prices-and 
every single one of the~ t~e 
kind you can count on. ' 

~ : 

- ----"---~----~-' 

J' SQld by) 
I 'z 

Coryell '&Brock 
,', 

WaYl!.e, Neb~aska 
, 

-, 

'11~ l'I'sronk
O:-1 . "i ara 



JAC'l"\'UES'i , I,.,:",,,,,,, il 
!' 

CLEi(NERS and tAILORS' 
Men's and Ladies' Suits Cleaned and Pressed .. ,. $1.25 

• Waist of Pants Altered ...... ~ .................... SSc. 
.l, "1" d" " Bottom of J"aIits A tere , ..................... " .. 

Just Acrpss 'the street i iFroDl the Crysta~' 
r 

I'll ,I' 

, " 

a 0 0 0 0-1) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Fortner wants your eggs.-adv. 
o LOCAL' AND' PERSONAL 0 

o () 0 0 

Wayne County 

, J. H, Kemp was lookilig after busl
Oless at Norfolk Wednesday. 

Mrs. Laura Udey went to Neligh 
where she: wql visit' relatives for a 
few days. 

Ladies, ~,ee the novelty line of fall 
foot wear at Mrs. Jeffries Style shop 
-fine, ,and the latest-adv. 

Mrs. A, J. Clark of Creighton. who 
Walter Savidge was over from Stan- has" been here visiting _ her brother 

ton Tuesday. his company shmvtllg J,,M. Saden, returned home Tuesday, 
there this week. 

Yes, we have wear for the little 
girls and Misses, at Mrs. Jeffries 
Style Shop.-adv. 

Mr. and Mrs. W, R. Canning, wbo 
spent the summer 'in Wayne left 
Wednesday morning for Dakota City. 

Mrs. J. W. Gildersleeve and daugh
ter I !Vere passenger~ to Oma~3:, ,Wed
nes(lay ,,,here ,she spent a couple ot 
.days._ 

. , 

\'~~ly-n~--Gount-Y-- -FdiJ' .'Seph 
Mi~s Itat.{MIt.ihell: who waS' "lllii-. 

ing \Vith friends, ~t Newcastle returD,~, 
ed h~ine sunday" ' i ' , ' 

Mi~s ~,.~iEll~son left 'Wedn'esday 
mornling fa; Mih'heIl, where sh<,! will 
te':c~. th~co~in~:y';ar. , .. 

Mrs, . Geo. Roskopf of Norfolk was 
greeting Wayne friends and' looking 
after' so'me bUsiness matters here 
Tuesday. 

Miss Naomi "\\Yalden, who was visit· 
ing with Miss Elsie Kdngston •. return~ 

her home at- Pender Tuesday 

Sarah Milliken departed Wed· 
for 'Ffansico, Callf<>rnla, 

. ahe mil gO' t() Seat-

B, JohnsuJl of Pender, who 
spent a few days visiting with her 

Wm. Robinson return .. 

\ Miss Ruth .John:o;on, of Boone, Iowa, 
who spent a few days visiting at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Young 
returned tp h~r home Wednesday. 

I ask all visitors . at' Wayne fair 
week 01' before to come and {nspec! 
mY·line of new coats, dresses, skirts, 
mWinery for young or old. I can 
please you, easHy: Mrs. Jeffries.-
adv. ::- . 

Bert Hazen, of Fairfax. Oklahoma. 
who was' here visitiilg at the home 
of his cousin Mrs. M. C. Low.er and 
husbahd left Tlle~clay lhOrning' for 
Pukwana, Soutti Dakota' where he 

Mrs. W. H. Gil~~~'sl?e~e" ,al)d 
daughter Wilma s)lent· Tuesday ViSit· 
ing at Sioux--City going over in the 
morning. ~IT''''''"''''~H''i=---+n-,,'e''''''''o'f+'',l),.L' '"". other relatives. 

The Wisner Chronicle says that a 
new liarn is to be built on the Soden 

'.OurdisplaY-

COATS ANI) 
.. DRESSES~ 

i 

. ·1$ Now' at Its BE~r __ " __ ' __ ~~i;-.Rc, 

O· NE H~ndred ~!ft:!~tYle~ 'in 
Fall Dresses and 200. 

New Winter Coats are now 
your selection. We have 
turned from a buying 
EasteraStYle . Centers Guy Ashland. whp i.s to ,be princi' 

pal of ~ i11e school at ~Vin~id~, Wel:t 
over Tuesday morning' to 'get ready farm 1~~~._~.L~~~l~!~c~~.£:.~~E~~~liH-'-'i:-----,-t-, 

bal'l~ c,'re,cfntlY, 1>u!:~led l>y light~ing. 
This; ~va's' on. tll,a, .Old. ,lioden home 

back. . with ,us tilis ,s'] ple;~p.lla 
Dieiit of the newest 

for the work. Green of EI~ ,Point, 
a Wayne visitor lIiouday 

left Tuesday inorrii~~')i' for 
, . SoHtll . Dakota, where she 

'teach schQol. 

Dennis, and 'Mrs. Wm. ,Meier son 
cbIldren. left Tuesd'fY ,mo,rning ,of 'Pender and Mr. and Mrs. "m. E. 
auto for CaJifornia, w11ere they win Sei~krist, of .Winnetoon,· spent Sun~ 

-"iii'llke their home. da~ visiting at thE)" Clarence Conger 
Those new Brush I wo,o~ ,and Silk. h~e. The ladies are sisters to Mrs, 

sweaters at· the M~S. ;r~ffr!€' StYle Conger. 
shop are quite the popu1,ar garmenit, rJeslie Rubeck and wife, who 'have 
and comfo'rtable.-actv. beeb in Kansas part of the summer 

!'~'7cf'! ,'ln~ J,. ~. Soden.of this place 
is interested as one of the heirs to 

Ii:! I 

f~ta,te. , : 
R~pi>i't~ are 'that both the stal)'ton 

and ;Dixon county fairs this week, are 
h,1\",ing good e:.,:jlihits and much inter
est ~hown. There nfe some ~ayne 
and' \Vi.lyne ('ountJ~ exhibits at both 
of ,'tl~"'i"e fairs, ,th1J.t \\ill be exhibited 
at' Ille Wayne c(rnnty fair the 11th 
to 14th. 

L" J. Hughes and family; formerly 
of Carroll" but more recently neal' 
Colendge left .th~ first of the week 
for a new home lil the western part 
of' th~ state, at Huntsman, where he 
"ill be in charge of the elevator. 
Thi~ i's not far from Sidney, where ,he 
has son living. 

Mrs, Wm. Geer from stewartville, 
Mimiesota, who came here two weeks 
ago \vith her father, 'J. J. Gilder~ 
slcm~e, with her daughter Ruth have 
been visiting - at -Hay ~prings for a 
few day~. Upon t'heir return this week 
tbey: all plan to motor back to their 

Mrs. Earl Lewis, Who 'hlia been at are I home for a short time. Mr. R. is 
the Methodist hosPitlal at Omaha fOr in'better health than for some time. 
three weeks, followmg an; app'end/X This week they are attending the fair Minne'sota home. 
operation, is about.a11e 'lp' c<!Jme hom~l at boncord. . GrlY Fl'ancis, who is employed at, 

Mrs. Jeffries is - to h~ve her new C. Reeves, MisS Minnie Reeves, and, Ha~. an, liBwa, drove out the last 
eleetrle sign installe ~'111S iweek' pefi M)'t' John Thomas from Madi'son the eei<' td visit home folks at Car' 
liaps today. It will ca11' tlhe ' ~dunty and Mrs. George Coleman fro,m 1.'~1.1 "'R~~Urnil1g T,Uesday, he, was: ac-
to the-sty LPa:tts 'M~, 'rexas, drove UP from Madis.on comfaruieu ,as far as Sioux CIt~ 
Main street. I i 'J-' I thJsday to visit at the Chas. Hiscox his ~,~ter~ Miss'Wllma ~nd hiS'COlISi~~ 

Mr, and Mrs, 0.: V~ l W~a~t,: ,: ll9q,e. The laddes are __ sis.t~,.,s._<l!..~rs: MiSS,: fE~~. ~{ugh~s, who returned by 
have been makin:~ thep' thom,b ,:' a~cox. trail\ that evening. 

Wayne left \Vednes ay morning for T FLOUR Eggs wanted at Fortncr's.-;-adv. 
Sioux City where th"i' will make their OLD WHEA is 

every 
hrcnd ~alC'sr{J()!l1," antl Hclling ...-hrend 
'for al~out! ,half the priceR now charg-
ed. Perh.ps it is 'all talk .' , 

':Th~ Ajwerican Legion AUx\l,!~ry 
will lloldl tlieir meettng at the Leg:ion 
:rqpm:1 'rU:(;~day afternoon, Septemper 
4 at 2:00' o'clock, when the bm:;inesR 
'W!ll he' lh~, election of. delegate.~1 to 
!Ui'e slate ,c'~ny.ention, wMch ls to t;rteet 
laf' Lillco'lh"September 17. 18 and 19th, 

consideration. 

. " . , ,!! 

.. 
SNow Is the Best Time '(0 

Make' Your Choice, 
, .. , . 

. Because in addition to our own firie 

stock you m.ay choose from the hundreds 
of fine glirmepts w~,have bought for oui'

o~t-of-town sales. These spe~l~l.c.oats..and 
dresses will be here but a short time as our 

out-of-town sal~s begin· soon. Come now 
While you have,such a kreatvariety to 
'choose from, You will find prices here 

much below regular as our system of hand
ling ready-to-wear en~bles us to sell' at a 

')-----'--'--.-''',. much lesslhan ortlinary, 

A.hern's 

Wayn~ 

Mrs . .1. d. '-Trumbauer 
ba 1'uesda):' mOl'nl.ng to spena a few 
days visiUng with frjends". 

, . Mrs"" Lee '-Hughes went to Norfolk 
Tti'escimf· morning to spend a 'few 
days ~i~ltIng with friends. 

, MfS$ 'Era is visiting Wayne 
friends a "few dflYS this week before 
going to Hartington wher~' she is !~" 
teach" the' ,coll1itig yea,r" hav'~ng be~n 
r8·-elected aR k,indcrgarten' inntrnctor 

that place. She is' guest of Mi'SS 
a Gl\rd~er." . , 



""""""_«"u",!!u"9" 
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oufs'lDE PAINTING 
- ~"" 0 " 

The next four month arc the best months for outsldo 
painting. I' I, , I: 

! , IckTi.J to' G~l Busy 
Lookl~6nr"1iu\l<1lngsl~vJr atJd see'wliat they are gol~g! 'to 

NEED In 1~~ll!tlp~ an4 ~~v~ Jt,done NOW., " 
" G~~ a~I~~,~I~r\e ~~ 'I t~ Pf~babJe \,ost t.o~ early <late~, 'Ul(l;~~ 

be sure ~ ~PElelty the best mate~lal. Then see 

'"-"~J'" H:', "!8' ·'O!' y""CE , .: 'tt,:, ',: I" r 
that he can 

last the week. 

th~n 200 editors. 
Nebraska an(!'" IOWa Press As-

.;vero lho guesls; .of 'Omaha ' : 
23-25 du"rlng tho annual '~umJ, l-, -

outing, Special entertalnlll"nts' " ' prow !ijld wire from 
each day werre 31'!'anged for the \9n" here/wor Saturday and SUI}. 

"IlJOYW~'" of the 'visitors. day! ,rl,~ip~g ~t th'j cr,. H. :Elo~ce .\l,Qme, 
, ' he b~il1g brother' (If MrS. Borce. At 

H. S. Hallam. who c~me" :. the! ~am~ time Mrs. w. B Dona.ld-

1 can Oiled Sardines ... , ............ ···5c 
2 cans Sunbrite-'Cleaner .: ..... ~ .. 15c 
3 bo~es l\facaroni .. ,: .. : .......... ,: .. :23c 

, 3 boxes Spaghetti .................... ,25c 
; ~ can Corn ..... ' ........... ;;.; ......... ;.'.25c: 
15 Jar Preserves 

.. i' .". "' I, 

,We Deliv:er 

. The, Wayne Grqcery 
" " " ,,"", , I, 

,"W ¢ $0 ,the .limit to plea.se"· . 
her parents. "E!. R. Theobald an:dls~n 'b., id~t~r" w'~s" here, Illliking ~hree 
went to Chicago the last' of the ~'t~et~ or the family under tli~ :one 
to spend the" week.enll wltl1, r ~"~o" 'hie "d'ay,' and it was a h'~ppy 

and is "·remalnlng there this' .lisl "" ii' ' , 1'.~-""'-;";"'-"""~-";""><N=""'----"";"-",,;,,""',,,,;,-,,,,:,w..-w.....N;;v..-~""1 __ ~""'''''''~!'':'''dltl! 
shopping in the Inter",,!, of the _,' II ::" ", ,1', " i 
Theohald & Co. mercantile' M'~. Hattie Crockett"wlll leave this 
of this cdty. wel!k' for Bisbee, Arizona, where" she 

, is ~mployed to teach a.rt in the,"city E. B. Michael went t6 stal)- , , 
M d . t tt d th schOols of that copper mining t.own, of on ay eVe!Juog 0 a en e . ' . k t 
which Is beIng held" there'thls ahollt 9.000 people. Miss Croc et 

P"" _" ' " ,- has' been a sueeeMrnl "Instructor,.-and" 
nnd Is looking after a showmg It • , s'ate <- --- "'fet that she-' wlll 

which she has there, tor I~ ~" 
ns been .mslng some hlrds of CO~~lnue the-> good work In her, new 

class In the north part Of Ife d.. ".'- """~ , 
is plannlng"aiso to " lIfr; an'll Mrs. lians Madsen returned 

at Wayne faii· 'week: last 'week 'from" a month spent at 
"I, St!Iflj;es, South Dakota, with ihelr 

daughter,' Mrs, Thompson. Mr. Mad· 
sen " tells liS that he considers It a 
gre~t' country, wdth fine climate,,'ln 
spite of the fact· that It hailed quite 

, harl:l"whtle he was-there, The, 
, Ind,lstry be considered II great 

home folk~ figure land Is this 
, ty \s i, w~rtJrt. Then probably w~ 

1 
r ,,'_ ,- -, I. 

fund commission. FINE BUILDING SITE" FOR SALE ' 
" The, property., busi~ess and affairs One of the very deslrl\ble building 
of all receiverships shall be handl~u ~It<;s may be purchaSed :now, ff del 
from:-=the office of the guaranty fund sired. Lot 6oX75,'lI south front, a.nd 
comri.fsslOjl ,at the capitol unde.r south sioP8, fine shade trees, sewet 

and management of the ofll-.lcoltI·,ecltlon close. ,AllPly at the 'Demi' 
of, the! ,commission, In 145. Adv.-t~.. , 

, 

! 

.Relfable C~';'pa.nles, Lowest ' 
- ~"---" 1 ".-"-

FREp G,. pmLLE(),,'., 
"Real E~tate 

, 

Dr. T. B. Heckerti; , 
. ~-- ,. """",'''I! I' "Ii 

n:-tist!i' 
~I!I 

',II!' I': 

used on either side. 

I, ~od t~ k~ow that It" =~I!.~:;:::;~~=::::::::~::;::===~~~==:::::====~=::::::=::::::::::;==::::':::;====:;;:'~.li! back. There was 
, , hopping, 

One First Mortgage on West half of' 
~ll of S. W,. quarter 01 Sec.six,.TwtP. +U't:>nb'T_<""T~.n 

Antelope Co., Nebr. Principal Ten 
. free"'clause, interest rate five and VUv-U<oU 

1st 19S0.: ..' 

March I 
, ~~---"""-" , ." ""I 

. One First Mortgage on Lots 17, 18, 19, 20 
Orchard, Nebr. Principal One Thousand tl1ree . 

c~c--tars,~trorfree clause, interest rate SIX and one.:nalf 
"q"ue March, 1st, 1925: ,.,' • .1, "' I 

One First Mortgage on N. W. quarter, Sec. 34; Tw,p.-28; 
Ra:hge, 8 'Antelope Co.,~ax free clause. PrincitPal :rhree 
Thousan? five hundred, mterest five and one-half percent, 

",_. __ " __ duELApriL25th; 192~. 
, • I ,"C ."" /.'-

lfinterested· write for further ~n".,Hn .. ln.~ ""U-__ +" __ " 
. -"-.-"---~----. '- i·~~'" :;----" 

Sylvanus, B. WhJtmore, 
. Wayne, Nebraska 

I 

. ;. j 
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T,at tb Bo ~~"o, ,to Det."'/Jn. 
Valuo In CamPlllgn to Control 

, , , 'Inlloo\'Poota. ", 

'As ~ reSuI~ ot experiments: '~ed 
on 'durlnr thb past two years In spr .. y
Ing trees with polson distributed by 

Age of Breed~ng Heifer airPlane, In the campaign to contrOl. In-
Is Problem for' Farmer' seCt pests, It has been eonsldet'tHl ad

visable by the United States Depart-
It ts said that It I you leave a helter ment· ot Agriculture to make a 'Uumber 

too long betore ,brekillng, that she WIll ,ot tests this summe.er j;o dlltermtne 
never be as g~iJd f prOdueer Gt ~llIr whether the 11gMer-than-alr macblne 
as she would have been. She will can be used satisfactorily. Arranre
ha"" formed th~~~blt, It Is claimed, menta have, been made between the 

,(It using her SUrPlus' feed and energy .i.1DelJartmeut ot Agriculture and the air 
towards the production -ot body tat; War' departmen~ ,to use 
It will take severalll years to overcome ' bal100n for this purpose. 
the habit and the, necessary loss 18 witt' be conducted III the 

, Considerable. 
, On the othe'!' hand If the helfer, or 

any other animal;). "brel) too young 
trouble of various! sort~ Is liable ,to 
tollow. The growth ot the animal 

,may be stopped, prematurely, leavll1g 
, an undersized indivIdual, or the actual 
breedIng capacity or feculullty may 

>be aJrected. I "'n'~nl,ri,,,;;,it 
'it, however, breeding Is not com

,menced so early, as l to be unsllfe, It Is 
'the more profitable method,- ':It WIll 
,reduce the cost ot maintenance, 6w
ing to the shorter Ile,\~ ,-<it 1;1"1e' ,~he 

,animal need be kept. 1t?~,p~o.~J?-~Uv~y. 
In all e1asses of stock the same p~ob-

,19m "rlsts. ' , -
There Is a real qllestlon In 

,mind. of. breeders 118 to whether It I. 
-ever profitable to ~]'~,!ld a<\ws t)) - tar
row before they '1r~, 'twel~e months 

'old, to b",ed mar~ iO f9'11 lit thrOlil 
years ot age, to breed ewes to lamb 
at so young an alre as th1rt~ to ,four-. 
teen months of age. 'l'he breeder has 

,observed tha' sometimes animal. b~ 
at-ages so young as tiio,;ebame.l will 

,1I111rer In their developmentjor the ott
"Pring may not b~ nort,na. On the' 

,other hand, If breeding' operations can 
be helrUn at these ages the breeding 

,lite of the animals, will be' prolonged, 
. the number of olrsprlng from eaCh' 
temale WIll be Increased, ,and, 
things being equal, the prOfitableness 

,of breeding operations will :be greater. 
What'evils are l11<ely to ~ollow such 

'<larly breedIng practice? It Is 
·ent that It evils do follow they 
'be observ~d chlefiy In one 'of' the. 
lowing: 1. the gro'll1th of ,the young 

·dam may be retarded and h,~r ulllm",te 
",Ize diminished. 2. ~e vigor and thrift 
'ot the offspring ma;i be I below that ot. 
the offspring of more matute animals .. 
8. A possible decre.lse In the size ot, 

,the raee or. breed. 4.1 Loss Ot fecundIty. 
and danlrer to the dam llt ti.me of g1v~, 
Ing birth. i 

All domestic animals are, of course, 
bred before they have attained fun 
maturity. They are stilI growlllg;; 

'They are rarely bred at, th, begInning, 
of puberty since utider average f~' 

,conditions the breeder has, 
that such early mating. lire 
safe nor prolltable., There Is 
to believe that 
:wrong age at
'no dellnlte 

o('onslderatlon," 
added. "By a 
tern ales In' the 

-- lected that_ 
P01ntB In, the 
Its general Imnr.JVE,o"mtL 

~ervlce of these "Nothln", .sald 
~ "Couldn't, 'think or, anything to 1111 

i8iLse::~,tll1i- devil the blll, lih?', said' Charley. 
market and by , "Nope," said 1. 

devil with' the-' farmers' Noll', you know, ever), wel(regulat-
be raises about seventelen dU- ed print shop has a devil. It's got to 

of trouble with the a devil, !l,lld df It hasn't got a 
to I!1lt ahead and'-to keep devil the boss" has got to he the_...de

mortgage, the grocer, vII's devil. . No matter how poorly 
collector. eqUipped, every printing office has a 

the farmer, Isn't w:ork- hell box, and the hell b!'x, for Its 
ahead. Maybe be is purllMlh,_JS one of the best thIngs 
for exerctses, and' for lhat was ever'i,naugurated in a print

of turning over his sur- Ing office, but all' the vile names 
portly gentle.man trom adoptcd and In constant use by nll 
This should be a pleas- prlnbing offices, giving the printer a 

as you know.. "It'ismore constitutjonal right to swear, were 
than to receive." The inapplicable, and Charley Best, a 

agree heartily with l-
as he' Is at the,. re- good Met!)i"dlst, jUs~\ ,com ng ,out' 

his republican' office and one of 
end of the deal. But pUt best po';;ted' m \1 in'the statq, did not 
the giving' end. and_ see hO-:;W;'-laite,mI1tt-<i-. .iluPPIY words-from .hls re
he squeals. How he sourcef111 vocabulary befitting the 

' the excess prollts tax and ,how occasion over the' "dec'omposed" forms 
soon ,he' joined with his tellows in ' " 

feet. So' we, began to 
havlllg 'a part of the tax removed. - old time printer's Jokes. 

But why does the farmer raise this ' Chilrley had his coat off and his 
crop of millionaires? WeU! so far, sleeves rolled up. We went across 
that 1s one of the unsolved mysteries the street -and lie 'helped us 

-Ex. the front page of the Leader 
_L ___ , __ _ 

RECALL EVENT~ OF HISTORY 
I" ---

Doolu,!"o,n~8 p~ ... ntod to" Maa'''fhu-, 
.~tt. ~Ietorloal Society Are of 

, the Hlgh •• t Intorollt. 
11'1 __ 

we substituted for our tront page. H~ 
continued on the job and we worked 
and joked together; and with all due 
respect to our deceased presidCltlt and 
honor due to his performance in 
making- uil the editorial page, of 
New' York Tribune; -the performance 
of Charley: Best In -1'easembUn.g -'lend 
making up our pled _ editorial ~ page, 
in Ilour" opinion. was a service lin the 
cause of -real dem'ocratlc democracy 
that makes the, performance of Pre-' 
sidene HardiN; of the New York Tri
bune pale Into Inslgniflance. 

The work ot cleaning-up the wreck 
quickly In the pleasant run 

-Lo,f--1>oilV-E,rs'lti,on and 'we were soon on 
Best was, tired. Every 

William 'Riggert, ~orge Dl\1lvsen, Herman 
" Ratlcoak IPrecinct., 

' ;Henry Krause, :qavl<\ K9!lh,. Wi!Ual1/- W~,ttler, 
, Chapin Precinct: 

He;.ry Peterson, Geo'l;e Lewis, T: J,. Pryor, Victor 
, Brennl' fr~clnct: 

William Danberg, Edward Glas~mey~r, A. G. W!Ort. 
b Wiln$lde: ' , 

George Jordan, J. C. Schmode, Chai'les 'Unger: 
- Deer Creel< Precinct: 

Hellry C. Paulsen, Henry :Lage, Charley Honoy,-Hl!!lry Bartels, John ,n., 
Hamer. ., ',' I 

, ' -, , ' - sherman ,Precinct: I' 
LudWig Bauer, John L. Davis, W. If . .:Root. I 

• Wilbur PrecInct: _ I 
Henry Otle-;-Alllert Snhs, Ffiiffil~pPlng,-' - -- -----c--- ------

, , Garfield ;preCinct: ,I ' 
Samuel J:enklns; Eric ,F. Stamm.- Allgnst- uttroh; I 

' '. Hunter PreCinct: 
J. M. Soden, Albert Doring, Jens 'I'hompson, Wlll Meyer, 

Letstle llreclnet: • I 
Jake Chambers; Orval :puekett.- :.. i 

' ; , 'Logan Preclhct:" I • 
Nels Munson, F;"W. Utecht. - 'J 

' , , Plum 'CrecK PreclMt: I 
Paul SplWgerber, Frank Pllnegel', pan Leuck, AI ~ones. , ,Ii , 

Strahan Precinct: I ~ I,ll" ,~~I'I "I, ,1,1 

Iienry"A. Temme, Fr!l~ W,_ Va!)lkl\mp. Warren Se~ulthels, ,G. Wo. 1\\!~,~,~~"" ,i, , ' 
, , WaynE:< lat Ward:, ' , " ' 

Martin L. Ringer, Clyjie Om8JI, William QalJlmeYjr, Mar~u. Kro/!or. ,,' 
, " Wayne 2nd Ward:, - , 

James' Finn, Henry Schmit., J. H; Foster; John -raY. , , 
. ' 'Wayne, 3t~, Ward: ',. , 

Carron Orr, 'L. M. OWen, L, L. Way, C. A, Grotbe. , 
The following claims are Oll motion audited and i allowed IIo!Jd w.arraJ!tS, 

ordered drawn' on the rllspectlve fun,ds as herein s~own. Wl\Ittants t9,'I'~ ,', 
available Septemb~r ,~.t, 1923. , ,I '." "III" 
, j , ,Gener&~ Fund: I . ",,,,,,',,Jii!~ 

What for ,. ~!,~, ,": 
tent of, h(luse for ~, C. Harmer family for Sept. __ $, ,,~~Pl!: 'T' 

Co" ,Additional premium !qn compens8-, G'i'l' I' 
CQ. Tr'en;;:~f~~ght-~rl-~';:;-;f~iimbef-:=:====:::::" .~~i:3" :I.. 
'Co. Treasurer, freight ad .. nnce'd -1-------------- $8,~1I 

Registrar 01 blr,ths and deaths t.0~ 21\d quarter" ,,' ~,~Ji 
Mrs. Bertha Registrar of births and deaths for -2nd ' 
<t1l t " I , 

1338' M:;':, 'iie;th-;-COOj,e}:-R",;gl~t;ar~~f-bi;tii~-;u..dF;;iith;-f';;-4tli": 
quarter 192~ ~------------------------------':t-----------"-' 

1341 Walter Oaebler, Helgl.ttar of births and deathsJi;r 2nd Quarter 
1342 N H Hanson Registrar or hirths and deaths or 2nd quarter 
13~8- o.lnaha Printing ,Company, sU~lllle~ for Co. irensurer $t .00, , 

County Clerk ~5.76, total _____________________ ~-------------
1349 Huse Publls\Ilng CompanY,- bUJ)plles. for Co. reasurer • ___ ~_ 
1350 Huse Publishing, CompallY, sUPl/lles tQr CI~r!t _, istrIct COllrt_~, 
1354 Burrouglls Adding Machine Co., repairing Badlng machine 

for County Clerk ___________ ~~ ____________ ~+--------------" ' 
1360 Germo ,Manllfacturlng Company, supplies for- Jfnltor, cl-alm~, 

$52,~O sHowed ,Itt ------------c----------~---r---"""--=--.~-- " 1370 J. J. Steele, Co. Treas\lrer, frel,ght "dvanc~ _, ____ • _______ ,-
1382 Blsie Merriman, salary as DePllty Co. Clerk f<1r July _______ _ 
1385 Concrete Construction Co., con'lrete pnvlng at ,Court House __ 
t387 Concreto Constl:uction Co. Pile 'driver repaIrs ! _____ • _______ _ 

1393 Huse Publishing Company, supplies for Cle1'k ot DIstrict Court 
1394 Huse Eublisblng Company.-supplles for COt)llty IClerk ________ . 
1395 Ruse Publishing Co .. Justice of the Paao,e recprd at Winside , 

Huse Publls~h1~ Company" sUPl)1!es ,~or County, Clerk ___ • ____ , 
, Brld&,~ Ful!d: , 

, Name; " ,W~at for ,..' 
T;' A. Hennesy, bridge work --r---,----------~---'"------------- -
GOllerete Construction -Company.,.-brfdg" work --------------, 
Concrete COllstruction Company, car of lumb"r ____________ ;-

..Farmers Lumber Company, Randolph, lumber --___________ , 
, :, .- General Road Fund: 

Name " What for ~ - Commission, District No.' l-Erxl , 
Strpud & Company. 2 Fresno serapers _______ -----_____ , 

Commissioner Dlstr!ct No. 2-Reth soh -',' 
Concrete Construction CO,mPUlll', Rip raIl '11'01' ----,----------, 
Henry Rcth~isch, overscoh)g rl'ad' work -----+-~-----------'" 

, Automobile or Mgtor Ventole F~d. ' -
Name ' What for , 

Road Dragging Dlstrlst No. l-111rxlleben 
Frank M. l.(Irsen, draggll1g ro~ds _~--------,-------------, 
Nels Munson, dragging ronds __ ' _________ • ___ ., ____ ~-------,-" 
Carl F. Paulse,/-, dr~gglng roads _____________ '1 ____ " _________ . 
Eric Thompson, dragging roads _____________ , _____________ _ 
Waiter J. Ulrich, draggolng __ ~ ______________ +--------------
Roy_ E. flpahr; dragging roads, .--------------,,-------------- , 

Road Dragging 'Dlst~lct No. 2-RetI?-wlsQh ' 
1328 Carl F. PMI""n, dragging roqds --c-=-----~+--------------
1361, Jcns Christensen, running trac~or -~---------T-----"--------
1372 A. C. Sahs, dragging roads --------"--------t--------------
1373 Henry Hanscn, dragging 'road~ -------------r------"------
ta74 Davie R, dragging ro~ds -------r-----------------
1375 E. D. ronds ,--------------~--------------
1376 Emil roads 
1377 Geo. 
1378 ehas. 

1365 



In (hc death 01 Judge A. M. 
of Columbus, Wh~~~l (}cctireU Su~ 
August 26, 1923. NehraF1ka lo:::c!1 a 
worthy ci~izcn ~~n(} fait

i
hful official 

servant., have be~n allowed by the board, 
The follo\\ing :f~om tne COluml~uil it is,stl~posed that there is a,sihffiUar 

Telegram tells d' llittle or his life Or greater bill stili to come. What 
history: t'.A/. the News seems to want Is the 

Born In ~nnsylfJlnla 01' tho (LudJtors. Of 'course that >I'ilI 
Alfred M. Post ,~is bOl~n in Green,.. contain the meat -"Of the nut they are 

fleld,~ Washlng\ol/ 'count)'; pennsY,I. supposed 'to'ffave peen cracking. 
vanIa, August 10. ~847,"u lnembE~r of it wormy or not? 
an ... old co]onial tamilS, His .father, Over iu Pierce county, the Leader 
Rev. William E I\ott Post, was a asserts they have spent $2,340.05 for 
Presbyterian mint ter, A.nd .Jll'dge Post nn audit of the books of their of
was a life-long m.e'ntber of'that church. flclals, and the Lead',,'. I'"port to date 
At a very early jlge, 'he ,moved with, Is Ifalling to tell thc readers mUCh, 
11 is parents to CUlnberlanll, Ohlo, Jat- deept that they may find the Inter· 
er receiving his dO,!,nlon school ~~t\ng things contained In the ~eport 
catIon in the schoblA of ccrtuln~ pagc:-:I. In the report of 
and Aihe"n:i~- ohTd. l'n - sheriff £Iecountls they show dr.rcg-
graduared from tqe" lUes ,and slack methods of. kew-
the Unlvcf'ity of IOh1o; and was til. records, but the sl)erUT ad. 
mitted to the har ~t Bjoo~)fleld, Iowa. mit. that Ire' owes all Ihey claim to 
In lR69. He tau~lit '"chqol In Iowa Ii~ve found, hut had not reported or 
awhile and then; el'lter~Hl 1lPOn the p~id because fmmre of the other otli
practice 01 law at T,&,on, Iowa, In ol$ls had not made it npep·'.Rnr11 

1810. hape t1T,,'~>ort promsled In 

Mi,P.neaprllis, AUllust 25:~E. T. 
Meredith, former seqretary of agri
cultuf(~ who has heen convalescing 
here'.at the Radison hotel, following 
an oPtlration for the removal of hjs 
tonsi,ls. will -leave tomorrow for Des 
Molnl~R and direct hds attorneys to 
tile suit against Senator Smith W. 

art, for 30 cents dainages. 
, a clipping of a newspaper 

QIlOting Senator Br~khari as_welcom_ 
ing the promised sult by Mer.edith, 
the former secretary smiled faintly. 

"He will not be so' keen about it, 
when the time comes"4 he - sa.id. 
"When we get him under oath. it will 
he ,dlfterent. I ,hall Instruct my at

to- proceed as soon f:!.s we get 
Des Moines". . , 

The c<luntry club socJal held o 

regular ll?eeting Tuesday aftern~on 
at the country club. The committee 
of ladies were: Mrs. L. A. Fanske, 
Mrs. H. B. Craven, 'Mrs. Conrad 
Jacobson: Mrs. C. E. Carhart, Mrs. 
R. W. Ley, ,an<l Mrs. J .. H. Kemp. 
afternoon was spent -playing 
Mter which the ladles served 
freshments .• Th'e club will not meet 
next Tuesday afternoon, -because of 
the golt tournament, and the ladies 
are to serve a banquet to the home 
players and visitors 'one evening, 
The next meeting 01 the clulJ-'wiH- be 
afternoon of September 11. 
entnmHiee Is Mesdames R. R Miner, 
H. R. D. E. 

. CommenHng on-hj,,"30 cEmt dam"g:ei#~r~!n:.m, 
suit' against. SeJ)utor 
M~1f'--sald: 

was a .. very pleasant lawn 
last Thursday evenln!, at the 

Preston home abo'uf twelve 
milgj Herth of Way-De. when, Misses 
Marlon Prescott, Mabel Gossard and 
Angle Hall were hostesses to abnut 
ft fty young people on the spacious 

Su~dsy ser· 
vices, the coming Lord's Day. 
tion period is over 'and jt is hoped· 
that every on~ will be on hand! fo\" 
the different services of the day; be
ginnlnt wnth the !3unday school at 
ten o'clock. 
"At the morning hour -the pastor will 

offer baptism to infants, small chil
dren and adillts who ,may be ,pre· 

by their parents, or present 
~1~OPllQrtunity' will 

pers0n.~ . t.o . "Ili.te wifh. t\le 
.and the Lord's supper will 

,celebrated. 

I'll j 874 he was .flPllojrlted to the L(,lader wUl be more than an index of 
United Stntes con,<~'r1]ar r-;enic(: [It Ban- tJH' report, for that doef3 not tell any
tiago, Cape DeVcr{]c Islandr;. where tll ing 1.0 those nol in po:-;itlon to ex
-fl-e."spent the ensuing two, ~·ear!4. Up .. amine the hookB. It would ~wem that 
on hiR return to ~mBl'ica, hn 16c~d.od the county co.mmJss.ioners Ahould 01'
at Columbu., arrlV'lng 'her" on Chr!'.t· der the report published as a p'nr! re. 

"Tllis action was not taken trom 
motive, of revenge, but to' Imlke--an 
example by showing up men who 
I'wlse falRe Issues_,tn discussing the 
farmer's' plooblem and who attempt w 
pull the w~ol ovel' th<i farmer's" eyes 
by placing hlame for his financial 
plight on agencies whlch hed nothing 

Dr. E. D. HuTI, district superin
tendent, will be with us at nIght to 
'preach and to 'conduct tile Quarterly 
Conference at the, elos~ or,' the ser
v,lce. ;\11 mell'ber~ of, the conference 
are urged to be prl:isent as this Is the 
closing session for. the present Con

lawn. The decorations were Japanese, ference year. 
and the refreshments ice: cream, .Our Annual conrerence, will .to do wiLh it. 

mn. ove in 1876, and taking up··tlle of their proceedings. 
practice of law i.mtnenJately thereaftr 
aR junior member of th,' pioneer law 
flrm of Whltmoye", Gerrard '& Post. 

I'Senato,· Brookhart has accused me 
of sitting ill on thQ Wall street game 
and t'aklng part dn the" recent della· 
tlon of agricultural finances. The sen· 

Ncr-man In CoIUrrl)~a h~d a longer 
or more 110norabla tc'cord! of public 
service than did .Tqdj;~ Po~t. He had 
served Ibl. government in th .. Impor
tant commissions pf ,conspl at San
tiago and U. S·. dj~t~ict attorney In 

atol' wlU h(' compelled to go on the 
')"r JlJr ... I/En, Or' stand and not only prove every word 

, DAYID CITY 'DEAD o!'the'se' c11argell;'"bnt tell all he Ioriows 
'" oj ...,.........,. ab~ut, Wall street and itB game". 
1Ifrtler, 73,. a1:torney former Altl)o declaring· he ,Is oppolled to 

judge of David City, and price IIxlng of farm producta as' the 
U"'.II"'<:"""<: memhe; of the state leg· term is generally undarstood. Mer· 

'--two terms thirty-five oolth made. a gu.arded admisl\lOri that 

_Alaska; ha<H!ervedlhi$1 stat/' six' ........ ""'". , at the home pI his eventually prIce IlKlng. in sollie form 
Mrs. Crane, In Los Ang. or oUler w!ll be necessary,,, as supreme judge 1~1,j:\ twi) ye",rs ~s' 

chairman of the commlssloll to codify' 
Ita statuti>a, and hl\,1 ,8~rved Itls home· 

ia, yestel'day, a dl~p~tch "Please do not put me down .as 'one 
World·Herald last nl$ll~ stated, who is advocating price fixing of 
"iid Mrs. MllJor had' . 'I'rq4u~ts, because-then my B,t~te--dlstr!"t .at -.!J"~I1jtBJtent...perlods as, 

district jUdge for II ,totftl o~ nea'rly 12' home 01 his daughter two months men\" wl',1 not bp, correctly under· 
, For the past four year~" ,his 8to04,:: h~ said, . Years. 

had been falldng and he hlld' ','I~ will be p,rie" flxi,ng. put not 
ue" Wile traveling in search tho"~ who advocate price flxing 

that might. beMllt. him. W'. ;MeredltltbContinued, 
ler was born In Glasgow, "There wiij have -fo be price 
February 9, 1850, and came 01 '~vb. or six 01 the staple farm 

with his parents when prodpcts,. such as whe.at, corn, cotton 
a small boy, The family set- and !woo!,: the price to be fli,,",ryear 
Portage, Wisconsin

" 
and by YTfLr In accordance with the 

to manhood. 'In 1870 he went and '1".II"~~nd. In oth·er words" the 
and settled on a home· pries 01 these products will have to 

also taught school in that he fixed ,in adyance at. a figure not 
edll'nlUllit"." In 1875 he mOl'ed to only"thnt will guarantee a large and 

City. He studied law in an p~oill"lile ratul'D to the farme" but 
there nnd was allmltted to "the stilI'" lKh.lcll wilL.encoUl'age -.himr.tl> 

I in 1881. raise, the ,necessary amoUlit of wheat 

'rilE STOCl{ SJfIJ'l\lENT 
~lIwng those who shippcd stock 

th'~1 week, nrc: , 
, enry Frevert, one cnre of cattle, 

Ij).p ha, 
I } any RohinRon. one ('ar of cattle, 

I ,i, (~naha. 
i .1 >hn Lu It, one car of hogs, 
I 0rn 'hn. -
I' , ,<1 Gngemnn, fOllr cars of 

South :Omnl)a. 
: ~11 W, Gilder~le~ve, two eat'S 

tilm~ha, - - ! 
I , Sioux ('lty ~(qr/lI\t 

~red Marlin, ono car hogs. 
;C~J"iB J,msen, otll! car hogs. 

, ~). M, Ow~n, on" car' hogs. 
" !Chas P~<>ne- btl· hogs. 
'I :o~cn:r JOrison, two cnr~ ~attlC!. 
,IJ-l M. :ronenherg, two cars" cattle. 

IE!d ; Da.rnm~1 one cnr hogs. 
, ~~dam Reeg. one car nogs. 
': lEd. Grier. one cnr hogs. 
I: 

nnd :otl1c[': products. If_ a,. surplus is 
p>'odlle<ld one year, then the price 
wllJ have to be lower the nexT Year, 
so, tI,at n lesser amount will be pro· 
ducell.'· 

fi' CIIANCE TO LEAn'N 

('al{e and punch: The time was ~fipent 
pJ,\ying outdoor games: 

Miss Margaret Mines is ~Iat home" 
this afternoon to a party of her 
young lady friends. 

PINCHO'f'S POSSIBILITIES 
G';v~ri\or Plnchot Is now engaged 

In tJ'plng to settle what has come to 
he an annual controversy between 
the anthracite mine owners and "their 
employes. Unless he can bring tl)e 
two sides tOll'ether the hard coal 
mines 01 Pennsylv'ania will close 
Septelllher 1 with-toesaltlflg great in
convenience 'and perhaps even suffer
ing to those '-secTlons which depend 
chletly upon the outPUt 01 the an
thracite mines for their fuel. If Mr, 
Pinchot succeeds In averting the. ca.
lamIty It will give hJm gre«t prestige 
with the Ameri~~ 'Some lof 
his friends believe" it will make him 
the logical candidate far vice presl· 

or even preSident. 
But when it comes t~ thaI t.here 

are several argqments to be offerert 
against- th'e-:-Iogic of Mr. Plnchot's 
~ndldacy:-' It is pretty Well conced,' 
ed that the west will be the' 
b~ttle ground':"'the Insurgent 'west 
lJ>oJltng-chletly to It setHement of ag
ricultural problems ... · The west has 
a deeP admiration .f~r Mr. Plnchot 
acquired during his confiict with cer .. 
taln important iterests over the, con· 
s~r'Vation 01 our natural resour.ces. 
It Is pleased with his progressivism, 
It likes him as a' man;, but will dt 
consent' to lay 'aside its main issue.? 

The problem of the farmer fur· 
n'ishes the main issue o~t here thb 
year and probably will in 1924. Nat· 
urally the 'West will look for a can· 
,lidate who represents its point. 01 
vie)" ott this que~ti~n. Settling of the 
anthracite strike would add glory 
Pinchot·s name, bUt' the west is only 
secondarily" Interested in anthrocite. 
There arB men nearer home who are 
to the wesiern outlook and. it . is to 
these mell that the westerner will 
look nexf year, ' 

If President Coolidge is nominated 
for as seems likely the 

.ltuation would require 
mate from some state a 

mnnage{l 

vene in Grace Church, Lincoln, on 
Wednesday, September 19th, We 
must close up all 01 our flnanGes for 
the year, both klcal and benevolen.t 

that date. All persons having 
subscrip~i9ns unpaip. to the Centeary 
or any o'tl),er of our l3.enevolent In
stitutions should see fhe tre\asurer or 
the pastor right away and make pay
ment on some. Subsctlptions to be 
paid belore Conlerence are al~o soU
cited from those who have made none. 

We WIlli not resume 'prayer meet
Ings till I,ater on, Announcem~nt 
concerning same will be made in due 
time, -' 

Baptist Church 
F~ancls K. Allen, 'Minlster 

11"j I 

'Rr.l.f,d' ••• 1<' •••• IQn ASBoChlti~D 
Dominion depat!t

ment of of Oo.nada. wil\i;h 
supervises record of performance t~,ta 
for all-1lreedlLjf dairy c,atUe ~ C"P'~. 
atlJl. . ..,' ," 'I,ll" " 

The new chafplo\l wa"::!ed a, ~ 
ration. conslstll1g of equal parts "~~i-, ' 

hominy, drIed distillers' KI:8.1ns.: , 
, gluten meal. ollicake and crack'1'l it~~ : 
To 100 pounds of this mixture, was 
adqed one poun~ of salt, one pOUDd"~~' .. -i 
charcoal a.nd one-fourth'pound 9~ ~oli\~ 

All services of thechurcn wllI be meal. She was' fed at the rB,te of ~"41 
resumed next Sunday. September 2. pound of grain mixture to eaCh foill' 

EihIe schoo~' 10 a. m. J. K. poimds of ..illk produced. Her rou~~! 
John~on, Superinten'4ent~,: you'llg age consisted mainly of mixed hay and 
P')Op\e's meeting at 7 p. m. A con- some corn silage and beetl.. Al.~ ~ .. ~ _ 
secration and "singing", meeting. last summ~r she was let ou~ to p~~ 
"God sent .his slng'ers upon earth ture two hours B day. - -- - , I I 
with songs' of sadness ana of ,mirth, A four·year·old soil of the new pha'i"~ 

pIon rec~ntly sold at public auction fp~ 
That ·1llill., might touch the, hearts $~,100 a! t~e National ·Holsteln sale'l, ;; 

of men " __ j: ,; 
And bring them-= back. to' heaven Production of ;F~t Is . -:--;- , 

-agai.n.'~ . 
EY.emng .. service.at.8 ·o'cl.ock,_ J're-_4.ffec.ted by Age of 

ceedlng the sermon . the pastor will ' productlp)l by the 
views' and echoes of the North· cow bicrea"es tnl elie has 

Baptist ASMciation held at 
last week. 

The women's missionary circle gave 
a luncheon. at the City Park on Fri-' 
day afternoon. About forty members 
and !he!r friends were present. Tlle 
event marked the successful termin

of the contest which li!egan in 
Mrs. E. M. Ol"ings' of Grand 
was the guest 'bl honor. Mrs. 

Owings gave an Interesting. talk on 
the work of the Wesll. Central District 
and of the Convention reports at 
Atlantic City. The 10caT society has 

the standard of effici.enc,y 
the honor roll, having 

points-tire highest of any society In 
the Association. "They will send, in 
the near future, a missionar'y hox to 

of the Baptist schools. in the 

vacati-on season has 
for most 01 us, let us all try 
back in our places next Sunday. We 
can have a record attendance if we 
try., Let us try anel we ~hall suceed. 

Public' worship with sermon 11:00 
m. 
Luthe~ League meeting 7:00 p. m. 

The subject for the evening study i' 
a Singing Psalm, 

Mrs. Milo 'Kremke entertains the 

lor drinking and bathing when 
last week? -So1"e'of tJi.em never Ithe .. ladi"s-tll •• ·lasIHlostall.m.mt 

u~ed to drl'lk water illlyhow-but now 
tlie old time drink is hardly saler 
than tlte water might, be, 

Lahor Day- address. I 
'Threshin!: operatl~s that were in Sunday school. 

full blast I~st week were checked 7:00 Christian Endeavor. 
several days by the heavy rain Sun· 8:00 Evening Worship. 

ril!\ht, They are again under are the essantla'ls of 

b;!;~~t!L--;=====d:-:---~~-~~~j£~~~~~~~~~;:.r;t:-:':::~~!~:!S1~T;:~~~:r Evangelical Lutheran Clnil'clf 

'(Rev, 'H. A. Teckhaus, paSt~r) 

!> Mr. and' 'Mrs. 'Henry Leader 01 "Fine fa~ms, wel! imnroved, fop 
Oma."a - coleljj-,H:ed -,'li<'.lr- '64th . .;v-e,]:. payments. Write today, 
ding annh"ersary at that citY"Sungay;- Company, Sidney, Ne-
That's n 10\lg time for two people to btllsl,e.'''-,a~,v. Jl~-it-pd. 
11vQ together as husbl}nd and wile. 
Wa.yne lina:..on'L-COUP}1> who passed Dr, Young'Q De~tlu Omce over the 
U;'el;" 61st waMilig anniversary three First National B~, Phone ,307.
weeks' ago today, . A year ago. they Adv-j~-tl. 

\(~~;~'~i<:~to'~~rr.~;-~~!l.~·~!:~!a·, ~~ the 60th anniversary m ---=;:.:..;;;..;"--Ii Cream, eggs, poultry bought bT 
Fortner.-a4T, 


